Spiroacetal biosynthesis in insects from Diptera to Hymenoptera: the Giant Ichneumon wasp Megarhyssa nortoni nortoni Cresson.
The volatile components of the mandibular gland secretion generated by the Giant Ichneumon parasitoid wasp Megarhyssa nortoni nortoni Cresson are mainly spiroacetals and methyl ketones, and all have an odd number of carbon atoms. A biosynthetic scheme rationalizing the formation of these diverse components is presented. This scheme is based on the results of incorporation studies using (2)H-labeled precursors and [(18)O]dioxygen. The key steps are postulated to be decarboxylation of beta-ketoacid equivalents, beta-oxidation (chain shortening), and monooxygenase-mediated hydroxylation leading to a putative ketodiol that cyclizes to spiroacetals. The generality of the role of monooxygenases in spiroacetal formation in insects is considered, and overall, a cohesive, internally consistent theory of spiroacetal generation by insects is presented, against which future hypotheses will have to be compared.